Step by Step

Payment Request

http://projetosadmfipt.commercesuite.com.br/
Step 1: enter your email
Step 2: enter their main identification
Step 3: select your registration form
Step by Step
Payment Request
http://projetosadmfipt.commercesuite.com.br/

Step 4: select purchase
Step 5: select next to confirm
Step 6: complete with zip code “05508-901” and country “BRASIL” if you are not Brazilian.
Step 7: select next to confirm
Step 9: select your payment methods

Payment Methods

Order Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name:</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price Unit</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R$584,95</td>
<td>R$584,95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: R$584,95

Dados de Entrega

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address 1:</th>
<th>Change:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have pop-up blocker, please disable it before continuing.

Choose the form of payment.

Cash payment
Step 9: after selecting, click “concluir compra“ (checkout)
Step 10: confirm the payment methods and click in make payment
Step 10: you will be directed to the payment site Cielo